TO: Building Occupants

DATE: January 3, 2023

SUBJECT: Type 3 asbestos abatement information

FROM: Environmental Health and Safety (EHS)

Type 3 asbestos abatement work

Please be advised that if there is any Type 3 asbestos abatement work in your building*, air sampling and daily inspection reports will be posted in on the Asbestos Data webpage: https://asbestos.fs.utoronto.ca/

1. Select “Internal”
2. Login using your UTORid and password
3. Go the “Documents” tab
4. Select your building on St. George campus

For UTM or UTSc campus buildings, select “UTM-UofT Mississauga ALL buildings” or “UTSC-UofT Scarborough ALL Buildings”.

5. For Document Type, select “Type 3 Inspection Reports”

Additional instructions are on how to use the Asbestos Data webpage can be found on the HS website: https://ehs.utoronto.ca/our-services/occupational-hygiene-safety/asbestos-management-program/

If you have any questions about asbestos abatement in your building, please contact:

St. George campus: Doug Colby (doug.colby@utoronto.ca), Irfan Miraj (irfan.miraj@utoronto.ca)

Mississauga campus: Wei Ting Shek (weiting.shek@utoronto.ca)

Scarborough campus: Holly Yuen (holly.yuen@utoronto.ca)

* To receive Facilities & Services (F&S) alerts for building related-services (e.g. service outages, shutdowns, Type 2 and 3 asbestos work), please subscribe to F&S Alerts (https://www.fs.utoronto.ca/service-alerts/).

**If you are having problems with the website, use CHROME as the web browser.